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VBS at Son Treasure Island

Ushers
Aug. 16: J une Ar nold
and Barbara Flippin
Aug. 23: Pat Black
and Mike Fisher
Aug. 30: Al and Bar b
Amman
Sep. 6: Roy and J oAnn Gould
Acolytes
Aug. 16: Terr y King
and Christy Hancock
Aug. 23: Lynn Kelsh
and Carol Cookson
Aug. 30: J ohn and
Mary Martin

If you missed Vacation Bible School, you missed a great time! See more photos on pages 4 and 5.

Sep. 6: J une Ar nold
and Barbara Flippin
Greeters
Aug. 16: Br uce and
Harriette Heiserman
Aug. 23: Max and J o
Cheney
Aug. 30: JL and Peggy Hickman
Sep. 6: J ohn and
Mary Martin

Walk like Mrs. Christy!

Time to listen!
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FELLOWSHIP FAMILY NEWS

September Birthdays and Anniversaries
Dean and Lorna Meyer 9-1

Mike and Pam O. 9-19

Chris Marts 9-2

Wayne Wood 9-20

Marjie Jones 9-3

Allen Benz 9-21

JL Hickman 9-5

Denise and Dan Weber 9-21

Dave and Dottie Killian 9-5

Sam and Donna Weaver 9-23

Nick Hancock 9-9

Melva Dite 9-25

David lack 9-13

Joy Olsen 9-27

Nursery
Aug. 16: JL and Peggy Hickman
Aug. 23: Tammy Mar ts and
Toni Fisher
Aug. 30: Bar bar a Flippin
and JoAnn Gould
Sep. 6: JL and Peggy Hickman

Jack Arnold 9-14
Harriet Heiserman 0-16

Summary of the Actions of Our Session
By Andy Marts, Stated Clerk of Session
The Session of the Fellowship (Baxter) Cumberland Presbyterian Church met in regular session on Wednesday July 29, 2015 at
7:05 pm in the Hudson Fellowship Hall. Present were the following Elders: Lynn Kelsh, Sheila Benz, George Hove, Joe Amos,
Tammy Marts, Barbara Flippin, and Glenn Priebe. Also present were Moderator Gary Tubb and Stated Clerk Andy Marts.
Chris Steiger and Al Cookson were absent. Gary Tubb opened the meeting with a devotion followed by prayer.
Andy Marts was elected as Stated Clerk.
The minutes for the June regular meeting were approved.
The treasurer’s report for June 2015 was accepted.
Al Cookson and Chris Steiger were excused.
It was approved for Victor Jones to fill the pulpit on Sunday October 4th when Gary is on vacation.
It was approved to have the sidewalks repaired.
It was approved for 2nd Alternate Tammy Marts to attend presbytery, and Lynn Kelsh was elected as a replacement alternate for
Mike Risk who rotated off session at the end of June.
Vern Baker was removed from our roll of members by his request since he is attending a church where he now lives in Illinois.
Committee members were assigned as follows:
Worship & Celebration – Tammy Marts, Christian Education – Joe Amos / Al Cookson, Member Care – Chris Steiger / Lynn
Kelsh, Property – Barbara Flippin / Glenn Priebe, Missions & Outreach – George Hove, Publicity – Sheila Benz
It was approved to participate in a joint worship service with Free Will Baptist (across the street from us) and Emanuel Church
at Free Will Baptist on the evening of Sunday September 27th. Participation in worship and fellowship is all that is asked.
Paul Dietrich Trio will be performing at our church during the worship service the Sunday September 20th after they perform at
the Baxter County Fair on Saturday September 19th. The session approved starting the service early at 10:00 am and having a
potluck breakfast before the service staring at 8:30am instead of Sunday school.
It was approved for Gary to check into the FUSE event November 13-15 to see if / how we can get involved.
It was approved for Gary to work with Dr. Tommy Thompson to get him here sometime in late April or Early May 2016 for a
History of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church on Saturday and provide the sermon Sunday morning.
Gary Tubb closed the meeting in prayer.
The next meeting will be Wednesday August 26, 2015 in the Hudson Fellowship Hall.
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As I See It
Just when we thought that the Summer months were hectic, we crash into the late Summer and early Fall
time of the year. For many of us, this the prized time of the year. FOOTBALL is around the corner with
bragging rights and moanings in many conversations abounding about your favorite team with aspirations of
higher rankings as the football season progresses. I know a few of you are looking for your favorite team to
do well this season. Go Memphis Tigers.
Even though the temperatures are still registering in the 90's, the Fall colors will soon become an additional subject. The canning season continues to be in full swing. The Baxter County Fair is approaching and
End of Summer as well as Fall trips are being planned.
I could go on with the general topics of this time of the year, but there is much more to consider than
generalities. We are near the time for a new Sunday School year. We will probably have the same teachers
as last year along with a Catechism/Confirmation class. We will also continue the Sunday evening Bible
study class in Exodus. Church choir and hand chimes will weave their way back into the schedule on Sunday
and Wednesday respectively.
Everybody in the church knows that we have these Sunday School classes and other Bible study opportunities. These classes either teach us or review for us subjects which are important to our growth as a follower of GOD. Not one of us is too old to learn something new about the Bible and the teachings within.
I do not believe in PURGATORY, but suppose that there is a purgatory. What if it exists and is for a
remedial course in the basics of the Bible? What if it is not an audit class, but one which must be passed before we enter the gates of Heaven? We would stay in purgatory until our understanding of the Bible was
ramped up enough so that we could pass more than a basic oral and/or written test about Biblical subjects. Why would you want to stay in STUDY HALL PURGATORY until the test is passed? Why would
you want to go there in the first place? Sunday School just might be the key! It is something to ponder and
join in with gusto!
Think about what I have just written. Do find your way to Sunday School and learn more about what
you profess. You will be surprised by the number of treasures you will find hidden between the covers of the
Bible. Do not just take my word for it. Check it out for yourself.
We just had a good week in VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL. Old campfire and Sunday School assembly songs were learned and sung by the children and adults with the enthusiasm of an old campground meeting. The lessons taught about a different treasure each night. The treasures were based on a theme of love
found in different places in the New Testament. The crafts were fun and the meals were more than delicious. I pray that VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL is on the list of priorities of our church as long as we exist. More children learn more about the Bible in a short time than any other time of the church year. Across
the board, more PROFESSIONS OF FAITH are made by children than any other time of the year.
It is not too soon to start planning your September calendar. THE BAXTER COUNTY FAIR DATES
ARE SEPTEMBER 15-19. On the 19TH (SATURDAY), there will be a special music group (PAUL DIETRICH AND LIBERTY) from Nashville to present a Patriotic, Gospel and Comedy Program at the fair. Our
church is co-sponsoring this program along with the Baxter County Fair board. I personally know two of the
performers and had them at the Stevenson CPC on two occasions.
ON SUNDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 20TH AT 10:00 AM, they will present a gospel program in
our sanctuary. There will be a love offering taken for this program. You will hear more about what will happen that morning as the time draws near. This will be a great time for our church to reach out to others and
invite them to come and worship with us.
We have great congregation. I challenge you to spend time learning more about the people who share
the sanctuary floor with you. We have people with many talents and experiences which would amaze you
and they will share them with you if you will invest a few moments with them.
I am excited for each meeting that we have as a full congregation or a small group, for I know that I am
with my brothers and sisters in Christ.
Because of the Christ who loves us so, Bro. Gary

Vacation Bible School
Thank you to everyone who helped
with Vacation Bible School. Without
all of you it would not happen. We
thought that everyone did an awesome job. A big huge Thank You to
all the ladies that fought so hard to
get the tee shirt transfers done. Also,
thank you Gary for helping with the
opening and closing you did a great
job. Again, we could not have done
it without all of you.

Thank you thank you for all the help
with VBS. If it were not for the many
helpers from ironing decals on shirts,
crafts, food, skits, music, bible lessons,
recreation, opening n closing we would
not have had as successful of VBS
2015 as we did. We had an average of
14 kids per night.
We had 3 different goals for our offering of non perishable food items. The
highest goal was double last year's
weight. I think we had enough to make
a difference no matter which goal we
reached!

God bless you all,
Tammy
P.S. We are looking for canning
jars. If anyone has any Ball, Kerr or
Mason jars to return it get rid of
please let us know.

Bringing the offering.

Our great actors for skit time included Dana Cook, Mike Risk, Kathy
Amos, Stacey Tiffin and Gabe
McGinnis.

Thanks,
Christy
Craft time.

More Bible School

Fun and games!

Songs to sing.

We couldn’t fit in all of the great Bible School pictures, so look for more next month!

Iron those shirts!

FELLOWSHIP CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MOUNTAIN HOME, ARKANSAS

We’re on the Web!
http://www.fellowshipcumberland.org/

Send information for this newsletter to Marjie Jones, 946 Tipton Loop,
Mountain Home, AR 72653 OR call me at 870-425-7190 OR email me at
mjjones@suddenlink.net OR drop it in the newsletter box at the church.

This and That

Mike and Katie Risk attended the
hooding ceremony for their son
Justin Lonon in Washington D.C.
Also attending were Justin’s wife
Tonya and daughter Karissa. Justin
received his Doctorate in Community College Policy and Administration. The title of his dissertation is
The Unintended Consequences of
Performance Based Funding.

Corinne Sodergren celebrated a special birthday on July 29th. There was a special cake for her at
the July fellowship supper.

Here are all of the July birthday girls that attended the July fellowship supper: Tammy Marts, Corinne Sodergren and Pat
Baker.
July was a busy month
for anniversaries!

Peggy and JL Hickman and Jerry and Marjie
Jones have anniversaries on Mrs. Sodergren’s
July 29th birthday.

